
School Uniform Policy

Following a consultation with parents and carers and input from the school council,  the following policy has been designed to take on board this feedback
and reflect the guidance in https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/school-uniform

School uniforms are designed to support equality across school and to provide a sense of belonging, identity and unity. We have tried wherever possible to
make the uniform flexible and accessible.

School Uniform Statutory: Pupils must wear the following for school. Uniforms can have the school badge included or can be plain. We also have iron on
badges for sale in the school office.

Grey school
trousers

Grey school
dress or Red
summer school
dress

Grey school
Skirt

White polo
shirt (with or
without logo)

Red Jumper
(with or without
logo)

Black shoes or
trainers

A bag (any type
to carry books/
waterbottle etc)

A coat (any
type-on cold

day)

https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/school-uniform


School Uniform Optional: additional items which are available but not statutory. Children will need a bag to carry books/ water bottles etc but this does
not need to be a school branded bag.

Outdoor Coat Outdoor Hoody Book bag

PE Kit: Children come into school on their PE day wearing their PE kit.

Statutory PE Kit:

Black or white round
neck t-shirt

Black shorts
(football or cycling
mid thigh to knee

length)

Black jogger bottoms Black leggings Sports top/ hoody
(any brand or colour/
type on colder days)

Trainers/ suitable
sports shoes/

plimsolls (any colour)



PE Kit Optional: Available form the school office.

Hoody

Water Bottles:

Children are welcome to bring a water bottle into school should they wish to do so but we do have water fountains and cups in school. Please only provide
water in water bottles.



Uniform Providers:

The School Uniform Shop (Mosaic federation- preloved or old stock uniform) to order email uniform@hedworthfeldprimary.com) Please state item and size.
Most supermarkets stock uniforms suitable for school.
JK clothing Jarrow
Simply Workwear south shields

mailto:uniform@valleyview.s-tyneside.sch.uk

